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Covid-19 vari ants are to be known by let ters of the Greek al pha bet to avoid stig ma tis ing coun tries where they were �rst de tected, the
World Health Or gan i sa tion (WHO) said. The new sys tem ap plies to vari ants of con cern – the most trou bling of which are four in cir -
cu la tion – and the sec ond-level vari ants of in ter est be ing tracked.
GENEVA • Covid-19 vari ants are to be known by let ters of the Greek al pha bet to avoid stig ma tis ing coun tries where they were �rst de -
tected, the World Health Or gan i sa tion (WHO) an nounced.
The new sys tem ap plies to vari ants of con cern – the most trou bling of which are four in cir cu la tion – and the sec ond-level vari ants of
in ter est be ing tracked.
“They will not re place ex ist ing sci en ti�c names, but are aimed to help in pub lic dis cus sion,” Dr Maria Van Kerkhove, the WHO’s
Covid-19 tech ni cal lead, said on Mon day.
Un der the new sys tem, these vari ants of con cern take on the fol low ing names: the hith erto so-called Bri tish vari ant B117 be comes Al -
pha; the B1351 �rst de tected in South Africa be comes Beta, while the Brazil ian P1 be comes Gamma.
The B1617 vari ant �rst de tected in In dia is split into sub-lin eages, of which the B16172 vari ant of con cern be comes Delta.
The B16171 vari ant of in ter est is called Kappa.
Be sides these names, there are two other sci en ti�c names in use for each mu ta tion, while di� er ent ge o graphic names have been used
to de scribe the same vari ants.
For ex am ple, within Bri tain, what other coun tries have been re fer ring to as the Bri tish vari ant is of ten called the Kent vari ant – the
county in south-east Eng land where it was �rst de tected.
The lin eage names, such as B16172, will con tinue to be used in sci en ti�c cir cles for the mu ta tion in for ma tion that the names con vey.
“While they have their ad van tages, these sci en ti�c names can be di�  cult to say and re call, and are prone to mis re port ing,” the WHO
said in a state ment.
“As a re sult, peo ple of ten re sort to call ing vari ants by the places where they are de tected, which is stig ma tis ing and dis crim i na tory.
“To avoid this and to sim plify pub lic com mu ni ca tions, WHO en cour ages na tional au thor i ties, me dia out lets and oth ers to adopt these
new la bels.”
Last month, United States Pres i dent Joe Bi den signed a hate crimes law aimed at pro tect ing Asian Amer i cans who have su� ered a
surge in at tacks dur ing the Covid-19 pan demic.
US anti-ex trem ism groups say the num ber of at tacks and hate crimes against Asian Amer i cans has ex ploded since the be gin ning of
the cri sis. They lay some of the blame with former pres i dent Don ald Trump, who re peat edly re ferred to Covid-19 as the “China virus”.
The WHO has been try ing to come up with sim pli �ed new nomen cla ture for the vari ants for sev eral months.
The Greek al pha bet con tains 24 let ters, but there is no plan yet as to where to go next if they are ex hausted. The let ters ep silon, zeta,
eta, theta and iota have al ready been as cribed to vari ants of in ter est.
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